
 

 

Guangzhou Li Zhi Network Technology Ltd (Zuzuche.com) 

About Business  

Zuzuche is China's leading platform for outbound road trips, conducting business in 200 

countries and regions. Zuzuche provides users with relevant services such as outbound car 

rental, local activities products and free GPS in Chinese. To this day, Zuzuche has helped over 10 

million Chinese tourists enjoy their outbound road trip experiences and led the outbound car 

rental market with an outstanding 76.2% market share. 

Zuzuche, founded in 2011, is headquartered in Guangzhou, China. Thanks to its excellent 

team and professional market experience, Zuzuche has enjoyed rapid development since its 

establishment. Its huge investment potential has been widely recognized by the capital market. 

In a new round of financing, Zuzhe successfully raised nearly RMB 700 million in funding. 

Comparative Advantages 

- Market Leader: Account for 76.2% of the market share in outbound car rental 

platform industry； 

- Global Resources: Cooperate with global top car rental companies, cover more 

than 200 countries, with over 100,000 renting locations, global insurance and 

rescue system; 

- Innovative Products: First Chinese outbound car rental platform, first 7x24 

multi-language customer service center, first Chinese outbound car insurance, 

first rental service with Chinese guide - Easy Rent, etc.; 

- Certified Translation: First and unique TIDL 

(Translation of International Driver License), which has recognized by more than 

200 countries and car rental companies. 

Position offered 

If you are interested in Zuzuche and the positions, please send your CV to graduates@zuzuche.com 

 

Management Trainee (product/marketing/operating/ supplier/HR fields) 

Job description: 

Management trainees, the future strategic talents of the company, will work to offer the best 

online service products to millions of overseas tourists and to pursue maximum customer value as 

well as company’s economic benefits. To build the future core management force, Zuzuche puts 

the superior resources into cultivating this special team. The approved candidates will receive 

training opportunities of core department rotations. 

Training Direction: management talents and business experts in 

product/marketing/operating/supplier/HR fields 



 

 

 

Requirements: 

1. Bachelor degree or above, acquiring excellent English skills. 

2. Strong ability of communication, logical thinking, organizing and coordination, as well as 

execution. 

3. Passionate about Internet, E-commerce or Travel industry, having unique views on the travelling 

e-commerce development. 

4. Strong learning ability and innovative consciousness, willing to embrace new things. 

5. Having Internship experience in major Internet companies or overseas education background is 

preferred. 

 

Software Engineer (C++/PHP/iOS/Android/Web) 

Job description: 

1. Responsible for product function and architecture development; 

2. Responsible for the implementation of front-end page and back-end functional modules; 

3. Write technical documents of the projects in charge; 

4. To be the reserve technical backbone and learn technical management skills. 

 

Requirements: 

1. Bachelor degree or above, major in computer science or related, passionate about Internet 

industry; 

2. Have a solid computer foundation and fully understand the data structure and algorithm design; 

3. Proficient in at least one mainstream programming language; 

4. Strong learning ability and communication skills, strong execution and team spirit; 

5. Internship experience of major Internet companies and overseas study background are 

preferred. 

 

Work Location：Quarry Bay, Hong Kong/ Tianhe District, Guangzhou 

 

If you are interested in Zuzuche and the positions, please send your CV to 

graduates@zuzuche.com 


